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SCHOOL DIVISION'S CATCHMENT AREAS
A school's catchment area will be as outlined below for all schools within the Fort La Bosse
School Division.
SCHOOL'S CATCHMENT BOUNDARIES
All boundary lines run through the middle of each section of land (except for one location at 3-1124). The reason for this is so that all students living on either side of a road would attend the same
school.
AREA #15- ELKHORN:
West boundary: Sask. border at 7-11-29 north to the north-westerly point of the school division
boundary.
North boundary: The north Fort La Bosse School Division boundary line.
East boundary: South from the northern most east corner of the east Fort La Bosse border south to
21-12-27 and from the middle of 15-12-27 and south to 22-11-27, west to the middle of 19-11-27,
and south to 7-11-27, west to the middle of 11-11-28, south to the middle of 34-10-28.
South boundary: West from 34-10-28 to the middle of 33-10-29, and north to 10-11-29, west to
the Sask. border at 7-11-29.
AREA #30-KOLA:
West boundary: Sask. border at 6-9-29 north to 7-11-29.
North boundary: The south boundary of the Elkhorn catchment area to 32-10-28.
East boundary: South from 32-10-28 to 5-9-28.
South boundary: West from 5-9-28 to the Sask. border at 6-9-29.
AREA #50-0AK LAKE:
West boundary: North from 15-8-25 to 34-9-25, and east to 36-9-25, north to 12-10-25, and east to
7-10-24, north to 5-11-24.
North boundary: East from 5-11-24 to the east side of 3-11-24 and north to the Fort La Bosse
border.
East boundary: South from the south-east corner of 11-11-24 to the southern most point on the
east Fort La Bosse border at the south east corner of 31-7-23.
South boundary: West from the east Fort La Bosse border to 15-8-25.
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AREA #60-RESTON:
West boundary: The Sask. border north to 6-9-29 and south to 6-6-29; then east to the most southwesterly Fort La Bosse border.
North boundary: East from 6-9-29 to 5-9-27, south to 20-8-27, and east to 22-8-27, south to 15-827, and east to 15-8-25.
East boundary: South from 15-8-25 to the most south-easterly point of the Fort La Bosse border.
South boundary: The most southern Fort La Bosse border between range 25 and 29.
AREA #80- VIRDEN: The Virden catchment area is within the boundaries of the Oak Lake,
Reston, Kola, and Elkhorn catchment areas on three sides and by the Fort La Bosse School
Division border on the north and north-east sides.
Students residing at the Canupawakpa Dakota Naion may attend classes in either the Reston
catchment area #60 or the Virden catchment area #80.
Students residing in the Oak Lake Community School catchment area #50 will attend grades 9
through to 12 at the Virden Collegiate.
Students residing in the Kola catchment area #30 and the Oak Lake area #50 will attend grades 9
through to Grades12 at the Virden Collegiate.
Within the Virden catchment area #80, Early Years students will attend one of two Early Years
schools dependent upon where the student resides:
Goulter School
Students from R.M. of Sifton, Canupawakpa Dakota Nation, R.M. of Woodworth (south and west
of the Assiniboine River), R.M. of Wallace (Townships 9 and 10, Goodridge Road, the west side
of Thomas Drive, Cemetery Road, White Owl Road, and the Town of Virden (everything to the
east of the railroad tracks, Bennett Crescent, Gardiner Drive, and the Ellendale Subdivision) will
attend classes at Goulter School.
Mary Montgomery School
Students from the R.M. of Woodworth (north and east of the Assiniboine River), R.M. of Wallace
(Townships 11 and 12, and South Government Road.) Town of Virden (the Kinderdine
Subdivision and everything on the west side of the railroad tracks excluding the aforementioned
areas in the Goulter catchment areas) will attend classes at Mary Montgomery School.

